Abstract. In Taiwan, rapidly increasing urban population has outstripped the ability of urban public infrastructure, regional resources and the surrounding environment to support it. This has led to social problems such as overcrowding, congestion, energy shortages, excessive building density, lack of green space, excessive waste volume, environmental population and crime. These have had a negative impact not only within cities but upon their surrounding areas as well. Consequently, this study proceeds to explore the main urban design factors that affect sustainability of urban development concerning Taiwan cities. Through the evaluation decision-making system model and expert groups giving evaluation values and feedback, the study found twenty-eight items of key influencing factors with eight major objectives, and propose strategies for sustainable development in the future to improve the quality and quantity of urban design and cities competitiveness. This research, in addition to providing references to relevant urban sustainability system design for deployment and R&D, also provides developing and underdeveloped countries access to urban sustainable development assessment and forecasts for the future.
Introduction
The larger a city becomes the greater the severity and scope of its impact on the surrounding environment becomes; the massive injection of energy and resources into the city's ecological system at the same time also results in a high concentration of energy, resources and wastes, creating serious consequences for the quality of living within the city. The purpose of this study is therefore to devise an evaluation decision-making system model for regional environment, economy and social values in urban planning. By approaching the issues in urban planning from a sustainable development and urban planning perspective, to provide a scientific basis for improving the quality of the urban environment.
A city is composed of physical and non-physical environments. To improve the quality of the urban environment, it should possess clearly defined urban spaces and structures, convenient transportation systems as well as a complete and highly efficient public service infrastructure. At the same time, the urban environment should reflect the social consciousness, economic values and public interests. The co-existence and acceptance of diversity, richness, group and individual values are therefore also a basic value that contributes to the quality of the urban environment. Sustainable urban design is where the shape of the urban environment is arranged in ways that are logical and artistic while remaining within the load limits of the ecology. Its main goal is to improve the nature of the urban environment to enhance the quality of life for citizens. Its values are measured according to its goal orientation so are based on environmental, economic, social, political and diversity issues. By realizing the decisions in physical form, it serves as a reflection of the city's values and social ideals during its modernization process. Sustainable urban design is therefore a controllable, goal-oriented, identifiable and economic force for realization. To implement sustainable urban design during policy development, a set of evaluation indicators that can be controlled is required [1] .
In this study, problems in urban design are examined from the perspective of sustainable development and urban design to establish an evaluation index system for the local environment, economy and sustainable social values in Taiwan's urban design. The evaluation system for the sustainable values in urban design is examined using the Systems Engineering Analysis, Fuzzy Theory, and Fuzzy Delphi Method to provide a reference for urban designers.
Methodology

Research Framework and Methods
The research process adopted methodologies and phased achievements as follows. Creating an evaluation index system for sustainable values in urban design is a relatively complex system engineering effort. It contains social and economic factors indicators and environmental indicators, which together constitute a multi-level, multi-indicator and multi-factor urban design evaluation index system. According to the Taiwan's sustainable development policies, proceed to establish an evaluation decision-making system model.

Third stage: Fuzzy Delphi Method (FDM).
Due to the complexity and fuzziness of the system, this study used theories and methods of fuzzy mathematics to construct the evaluation decision-making system model. Using expert questionnaires proceed with screening and decision-making of assessment factors to find key levels and factors.
Apply of Fuzzy Theory and Fuzzy Delphi Method
The FDM was proposed by Ishikawa et al., and it was derived from the traditional Delphi technique and fuzzy set theory [2] . The application steps and operational process were as follows:
Step 1: Set up the hierarchical structure for the evaluation decision-making system: The hierarchical structure contains four levels. The first level indicates the main goal. The second and third levels consist of three aspects and nine objectives (O1-O9). The fourth levels consists of forty criteria (C01-C38) (shown in Table. 1).
Step 2: Gather opinions of the expert decision-making groups: The objective of the expert questionnaire was architecture and solar energy field. Fuzzy Delphi Expert Questionnaires were given to twenty-two experts in industry, government, research and academic.
Step 3: Establish each influencing factor of the triangular fuzzy function: Ishikawa et al. proposed the Max-Min Method to establish the triangular fuzzy function values in this study [2] . The triangular fuzzy function of each influencing factor of the calculation formulae (1-3) follow.
U A ＝Max (X Ai ), i＝1,2,3,…,n (3) A is the influencing factor; i denotes the expert; N A is each influencing factors of the triangular fuzzy function; X Ai is the evaluation value of the i-th experts decision-makers for the Α-th items of influencing factors; L A is the lower limit of evaluation value of the experts decision-makers for the Α-th items of influencing factors; M A is the geometric mean number of evaluation value of the experts decision-makers for the Α-th items of influencing factors; and U A is the upper limit of evaluation value of the experts decision-makers for the Α-th items of influencing factors.
Step 4: Screen assessment items of the influencing factors: The calculation formulae (4, 5) follow.
X A ≧ S, Accept assessing items of the A influencing factor; (4) X A ＜ S, Delete assessing items of the A influencing factor.
(5) X A is the geometric mean; S is the threshold value; and A is the influencing factor. Importance of Cultural Assets （C24）
Uniqueness of the local industry （C25）
Contribution to Local Industry （C26）
Intelligent Green Energy （O7）
Urban green energy system application （C27）
Intelligent energy management system （C28）
Monitoring system of urban energy consumption （C29）
Urban intelligent green building system application （C30）
Ecosystem application （C31）
Social Indicator Local Transportation （O8）
Public Transportation Usage （C32）
Urban Car Ownership （C33）
Accessibility of Transportation System （C34）
Intuitiveness of Transportation System （C35）
Social Safety （O9）
Population Growth Rate （C36）
Crime Rate （C37）
Incidence of Fires （C38）
Research Content Design and Analysis
Establish assessment models of the framework and hierarchy. In 1997, Taiwan declarations of the principles of sustainable development policies stated that should achieve the goals of Environmental development, economic development and social development [1] . Through systems engineering analysis method a list of important factors and levels that sustainability system design for urban in Taiwan was compiled. Then we established a systematic evaluation decision-making system model (shown in Table. 1). Screen and establish evaluation decision-making system. Fuzzy evaluation values were given by expert groups. This study found that after the comprehensive fuzzy operation, each assessment item had an importance approval degree of more than 54%. In order to achieve the threshold value of objectivity this study adopted the calculation of the geometric mean and the discussion at the expert conference. Consequently the threshold value of G i was established as 7.0000. Then, the original thirty-eight assessment factors, after screening were reduced to twenty-eight assessment factors, accounted for 74% of the original evaluation decision-making system, shown in Table. 1.
Comprehensive fuzzy computing and statistical analysis. Through the comprehensive fuzzy computing that the assessment item of each influencing factor Z i (test value) had a value greater than 0 (Z i ＞0). This shows that the opinions of the expert groups reached consensus, and each assessment factor had convergence. Assessment factor screening results showed that the evaluation decision-making system produced a total of seventeen evaluation factors with a G i value lower than the threshold value, so these were deleted (shown in Table 2 ). The G i values showed that each assessment factor obtained the experts received a score higher than 7.0522 on the recognition degree of importance. The geometric mean of the "Maximum value", "Optimum value" and "Minimum value" show that the maximum values go up to 9.2741, the optimum value is 8.0376, and the minimum value is 4.3391. These represent evaluation value of the experts for assessment goals and influencing factors where the majority showed a high degree of consensus. There is however a preponderance of artificial landscaping so this should be improved by increasing areas with natural ecologies. Rich diversity in vegetation planned for greening, good green coverage ratio, good continuity between bushes and brushwood forming a continuous visual landscape space. Some of the vegetation is overgrown however so better maintenance and management is recommended. Continuous green open spaces, high-rise building developments and centralized treatment of household sewage has increased ground water content and reduced the impact of noise, improving living quality for residents. Nearby construction however is posing threats to the environment due to air and water pollution. A public transportation system is recommended and residents should be encouraged to use natural detergents [1] .  Economic development orientation. The land has been properly planned to create continuous open spaces, parks, varied residential environments and different local building styles while increasing the overall living quality. The launching of the Central Taiwan Science Park is also driving the commercial potential of the area. These all have economic value generated through the use of urban design. Buildings are constructed mostly from reusable steel girders and stainless steel with the exterior façade providing insulation and moderation of solar radiation. Community recycling centers support recycling. The power consumption from lighting and air-conditioning systems are however too high. Urban green energy system application, urban intelligent green building system application, and intelligent energy management systems are recommended [2] .  Social development orientation. The grid-based layout of the roads helps identify their status and structure, enhancing travel between areas. The high frequency of car and motorcycle use however calls for the addition of bus stops. The high quality living environment generated by urban design has attracted many residents. The new neighborhoods have sound security systems and comprehensive firefighting facilities, enhancing their safety.
